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G ranular m aterials react to shear stresses dif-
ferently than do ordinary uids. R ather than
deform ing uniform ly,m aterials such as dry sand
or cohesionless pow ders develop shear bands:
narrow zones containing large relative parti-
cle m otion leaving adjacent regions essentially
rigid [1{5]. Since shear bands m ark areas of
ow ,m aterialfailure and energy dissipation,they
play a crucialrole for m any industrial,civilengi-
neering and geophysicalprocesses [6]. T hey also
appear in related contexts, such as in lubricat-
ing uids conned to ultra-thin m olecular lay-
ers [7]. D etailed inform ation on m otion within a
shear band in a three-dim ensionalgeom etry, in-
cluding the degree ofparticle rotation and inter-
particle slip, is lacking. Sim ilarly, only little is
know n about how properties of the individual
grains-their m icrostructure -aectm ovem entin
densely packed m aterial[5]. C om bining m agnetic
resonance im aging,x-ray tom ography, and high-
speed video particle tracking,w e obtain the local
steady-state particle velocity,rotation and pack-
ing density for shear ow in a three-dim ensional
C ouette geom etry. W e nd that key characteris-
tics ofthe granular m icrostructure determ ine the
shape ofthe velocity prole.
In orderto probetheroleofm icrostructureinsidethe
narrow granularshearzone,independentdeterm inations
ofthe velocity and density pro les with spatialresolu-
tion wellbelow the size of individualparticles are re-
quired. Non-invasive m easurem ents ofthis type so far
have been lim ited to two-dim ensional(2D) geom etries
whereopticaltrackingofallparticlepositionsisstraight-
forward [2,4,8{11]. In a 3D Couette cell,assketched in
Fig.1a,a steady-state shear ow can be setup by con-
 ning granularm aterialbetween two concentric,vertical
cylindersand turning the innercylinderatconstantve-
locity vwall while keeping the outerwallatrest. Unlike
2D Couettecells[9,10],whereparticlesarecon ned to a
single layerwith constantvolum e,there is a free upper
surface allowing the packing density to adjust via feed-
back between shear-induced dilation and gravity.
The di culty of im aging the interior has restricted
studiesof3D granularCouettesystem sto eitherprobing
only the surface [12],to tracking colored tracersin very
narrow (few particles wide) cells [13],or to m easuring
globalquantities,such asthetotalapplied torqueand its
 uctuations[12].Here weuse m agneticresonanceim ag-
ing (M RI) to obtain  ow velocities from the interior of
a 3D system [14,15]. W e have used oil-rich seeds as a
sourceoffreeprotonsthatcan betraced using M RI[14].
Two kindsofseedswere used to explore the role ofm i-
crostructure:m ustard seeds(sphericalwith m ean diam -
eter d = 1:8m m ) and poppy seeds (kidney-shaped with
m ean diam eterd = 0:8m m ). The wallfriction wascon-
trolled by gluing a layerofseedson both cylinders.Us-
ing a spin-tagging technique,horizontalslices were im -
aged,assketched in Fig.1a.In theresulting M RIim age
(Fig.1b), the shear band shows up as the narrow re-
gion ofdeform ed stripesneartheinner,m oving,cylinder.
Im aging slicesatdi erentheights,h,wem easured these
deform ationsfrom which the azim uthalvelocity pro les
were calculated throughout the cell. Sim ilarly, three-
dim ensionalx-ray tom ography allowed us to calculate
packing fraction pro lesatvariousheights(Fig.1d).At
thetransparentcellbottom additionalvelocity and pack-
ing fraction inform ation was gathered by direct, high-
speed-video particletracking (Fig.1c).
Prior to each set ofm easurem ents,the cellwas run
until steady-state was reached (as determ ined by the
fact that the packing density pro les becam e station-
ary). O ver a totalacquisition tim e oftypically 17m in
perM RIslice,high-resolution im agesrevealed the long-
tim e averagelocaldisplacem entsduring a tim e interval,
t= 100 m s(Fig.1b).Theazim uthalvelocity ata given
distance r from the innerwallwasobtained by exploit-
ing the cylindricalsym m etry ofthe Couette geom etry:
wecalculated theM RIintensitiesalong a circleofradius
r,Iturning( )and Istopped( ),forthecellturning and at
rest,respectively.Theposition ofthecentralpeak in the
cross-correlationbetween Iturning( )and Istopped( )cor-
responds to the average azim uthaldistance traveled by
them aterialduring t.Thistechniqueyielded theangle-
and tim e-averaged radialpro le ofthe steady-state az-
im uthalm ass ow velocity,v(r),resolving v(r)to within
0.1m m /s and r to within 0.1m m . Note that this high-
resolution m ass  ow velocity is the average velocity of
allm aterialat radius r and thus not only contains in-
form ation about particle translation and spin,but also
dependson packing fraction.Thisdi ersfrom the aver-
agevelocity ofparticlecentersthattypically isobtained
by video particletracking techniques.
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FIG . 1. Non-invasive M RI, x-ray tom ography and
high-speed video probes of granular Couette ow. (a)
Sketch of the Couette-type shear cell consisting of two
concentric cylinders with diam eters 51m m and 82m m and
lled to a level of 60m m . The inner cylinder was ro-
tated atangularvelocities from 0.6-45rpm ,corresponding to
0:6m m =s < vw all < 120m m =s. The ow velocity was m ea-
sured using a M RI spin-tagging technique [14,15]. Before
im aging,proton spinswereencoded (spin-tagged)soastodis-
play parallelstripeswhen im aged.Im agesweretaken of5m m
thick horizontalslices at various heights,h. (b) W hen the
innercylinderwasrotated,distortion ofthestripepattern re-
vealed the displacem entofthe m aterialthatoccurred during
the 100m s intervalbetween spin-tagging and im aging. 2048
spin-tag-im agestepswereused to assem bleeach com pleteim -
age.(c)High-speed videofram e,taken at1/1000s,ofm ustard
seedsobserved through thecell’stransparentbottom .Toindi-
catethem ovem enthistory ofindividualparticles,theircenter
positions over the preceding 200 fram es are traced by black
lines.Theparticlecoloring reectsthem agnitudeofeach par-
ticle’saveragevelocity during this0.2sinterval:fastparticles
(yellow) nearthe innerwallappear to m ove sm oothly,while
slower particles (orange and red)display m ore irregular and
interm ittent m otion. In the long-tim e average,m easured by
theM RItechnique,theow appearssm ooth everywhere.(d)
Two-dim ensional,horizontalslice through thecellathalfthe
lling height,taken from x-ray tom ography data set. Par-
ticles,in this case m ustard seeds,appear bright (as do the
wallsofthecell).Thesem easurem entswereperform ed atthe
Advanced Photon SourceatArgonneNationalLab in a Cou-
ette cellofslightly sm allersize butunderotherwise identical
shearing conditions.
W e found v(r) highly reproducible from run to run
even though on shortertim escalestherearerapid veloc-
ity  uctuations from pointto pointwithin the m aterial
that,attheboundaries,can beobserved with high-speed
video (Fig.1c) [16]. W ithin the resolution ofour m ea-
surem ents,v(r)forboth typesofseedsdid notvary with
height,including the regions near the top and bottom
surfaces (Note that this indicates that non-azim uthal,
secondary  ow wassm alland did nota ectv(r),in ac-
cordance with tracer-bead studies [13]). Aside from an
overallscalefactor,wealso did notdetectany shear-rate
dependence to the velocity pro le overthe entire range
5m m =s < vwall < 120m m =s explored with M RI.(W ith
video im aging weveri ed rateindependencedown to ve-
locitiesassm allas0.6 m m /s)[16].
For(nearly)m onodispersesm ooth,sphericalparticles,
the decay ofv(r) away from the shearing wallis dom -
inated by abrupt drops at integer m ultiples of r=d as
shown in Fig.2aform ustard seeds.In thenorm alized ve-
locity gradient(r) d
v
@v
@r
(Fig.2b)these dropsappear
as deep narrow valleys. They are correlated with pro-
nounced oscillationsin the packing density,(r),which
signalthepresenceofwell-de ned,single-grain-widelay-
ersnearthem oving wall(Fig.2c).(W enotethattheav-
eragedensity approachestherandom closepackingvalue
atlargerr in a m annerthatisconsistentwith an expo-
nentialform [10].) The shear-induced layering is rem i-
niscentofthatseen [17]in thecollisionalregim eofdilute
 ows,but occurs here in the high-density lim it ofrate-
independent,frictional ow.Sincethevelocity dropsare
highly localized,we associate them with slipping atthe
interface between adjacent layers. Either directly from
v(r)orby com paring the integrated areasofeach valley
in (r)we nd thatacrosseach slip zonethevelocity de-
creasesbyapproxim atelythesam efactor,b = 0:36 0:13.
In addition to slip between layers,M RIresolvesa non-
zerovelocity gradient(r)within each layer.Thiscan be
caused by eitherparticlerotation ordisorderin thelayer-
ing along theradialdirection.(Along theazim uthaland
axialdirections, particles within layers certainly show
packing disorderascan beseen from them axim a in (r)
in Figs.2c and 3c whose values lie signi cantly below
those for a crystalline con guration). For perfectly ar-
ranged layers,(r) atthe layercenterswould be deter-
m ined solely by particlerotation (spin)within each layer.
Thepresenceofparticleswhich donotlieperfectlywithin
the layers (revealed by the non-zero values of(r) be-
tween layersin Fig.2cand seen directly from the tracks
in Fig.1c) reduces the gradient in the slip region and
increasesitatthelayercenters.In thelim itofcom plete
disorder,we would expectthe staircaseshape ofv(r)to
vanish com pletely.Using inform ation aboutthe density,
c(r),and velocity,vc(r),ofthe particle centers,asde-
term ined by thehigh-speed videoand x-ray experim ents,
we nd thatapproxim ately 90% of(r)atthelayercen-
tersisdue to the radialdisorder. In orderforthe M RI
and high-speed video experim entsto givethesam e(r),
particlespin m ustbe considered,revealing the spin pro-
2
 le seen in the insetofFig.2a.W e note thatthe spin is
sm all,increasing slowly with distance from the shearing
wallto a valueatr=d = 4:5 oflessthan onefullparticle
rotation per13d translation.
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FIG .2. Radialvelocity,spin and packing density proles
forsphericalm ustard seeds.(a)Steady-state,angle-averaged
azim uthalvelocity v(r)across the shearband ath = 30m m ,
halfway below the lling level. The layer ofseeds glued to
the inner cylinder wall extends to the dotted vertical line
at r=d = 1. The lower inset shows a photograph of the
seeds. The upper inset shows the norm alized particle spin
rate,!d=v,as a function ofdistance from the m oving wall
(where! istheangularvelocity ofaparticleaboutitscenter).
(b)Norm alized velocity gradient  (d=v)@v=@rforthedata
in the m ain panelof (a). (c) Angle-averaged, steady-state
radialpacking density prole (r) com puted from x-ray to-
m ography data asin Fig.1d,m easuring the volum e fraction
occupied by seed m aterial. For 0 < r=d < 1 the seeds glued
to the wallcontribute to .
The m essage of Fig. 2 is that the overall shape of
v(r) across the shear band can be understood as aris-
ing from two m ain contributions to the velocity gradi-
ent(r): a slip contribution in the presence oflayering,
andasecondcontributionassociatedwith radialdisorder.
These two piecesare distinguished by the characteristic
r-dependencethey producein v(r)on length scaleslarger
than a singlegrain.A constantslipping fraction,
Z
interface
slip(r)dr=   b;
acrosseach interface,by itself,leadsto a velocity pro le
with an exponentialdecay,v(r) = v0 exp(  br=d). The
constantinter-layerslip appearson a background dueto
radialdisorder,disorder(r)=   2c(r  r0)=d,thatstarts
atr0 within the glued-on layerand increaseslinearly in
strength with slope 2c as indicated by the dotted line
(Fig.2b). Such linearr-dependence in (r)resultsin a
G aussian pro le,v(r) = v0exp[  c(r=d   r0=d)
2]. The
sum ofthe two contributions to (r),after integration,
leadsto a productofan exponentialand G aussian term
forthe overall,averaged velocity pro le:
v(r)= v0exp
"
  b

r
d

  c

r  r0
d
2
#
. Fits ofthis function to m ustard seed data yield b =
0:36 0:13,c = 0:06 0:03 and r0=d = 0:6 0:8 inde-
pendentofheightand shearrate.
The decom position of (r) allows the quantitative
tracking ofthe slip inside the shear band for di erent
particle types. W e  nd a greatly reduced slip rate b
when sm ooth sphericalparticles are replaced by rough-
ened ones [16]. M ore dram atic di erences result from
changesin the particle shape.Forkidney-shaped poppy
seeds we observe a com paratively sm ooth overall ve-
locity pro le (Fig. 3a). M uch sm aller m odulations in
(r)(Fig.3b)togetherwith littlelayeringin (r)(Fig.3c)
indicate thatinterlayerslip isgreatly reduced. The lin-
ear trend (r) =   2c(r=d   r0=d) is stillpresent,how-
ever,and leads to the G aussian shape for v(r) seen in
Fig.4 overseveralordersofm agnitude.Thesedata also
dem onstrateexplicitly thattheshearrate xed by vwall,
while setting the overallscale,leaves the shape ofthe
pro leunchanged.Thisallowsfora collapseofallpoppy
seed data fordi erentshearratesand heightsin thecell
onto a singleG aussian described by c= 0:11 0:02 and
r0=d =   0:1 0:5.Layering can also be suppressed and
radialdisorder be prom oted in sphere packings ifwide
particle size distributionsare used. W e  nd thatthese,
too,produceessentially G aussian velocity pro les[16].
From theseresults,theG aussian com ponentoftheve-
locity pro le em erges as a robust,generic feature;slip,
ifit occurs,is seen to augm ent v(r) by an additional,
exponentialfactor.In contrastto the translationally in-
variantslip,the explicitdependence ofthe G aussian on
thedistancefrom theshearingwallindicatescorrelations.
There are severalpossible m echanism s for radialcorre-
lations [5,9,10,18{20],including the form ation ofstress
chains[5,9,10]orparticle clusters[18,20],both ofwhich
requirehigh packing densitiesand the absence ofslip or
som e degree ofinterlocking. However,a detailed m ech-
anism thatwould explain the observed G aussian depen-
dencepresently doesnotexist.A successfultheory m ust
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FIG .3. Radialvelocity,spin and packing density proles
for asphericalpoppy seeds. (a) Steady-state,angle-averaged
azim uthalvelocity v(r)across the shearband ath = 30m m .
The inset shows a photograph ofthe seeds. (b) Norm alized
velocity gradient for the data in (a). (c) Corresponding an-
gle-averaged, radialpacking density prole (r) from x-ray
data.For0 < r=d < 1 the seedsglued to the wallcontribute
to .
notonly accountforthelinearincreasein them agnitude
ofthe velocity gradient with r,but also show how the
G aussian shape is independentofthe presence oflayer-
ing. W e speculate thatboth ofthese m ightbe provided
by a coupling of (r) to the average packing fraction
and its gradients (for 2-D Couette system s a coupling
to the average density alone hasbeen suggested [9,10]).
A G aussian,then,arisesnaturally fora coupling oftype
(r)/ (r0)  (r),considering rstorderterm sin r.Be-
cause allstress-loading isdriven by the seed layerglued
to the innerwall,itslocation,r0,servesasa spatialref-
erence point. Thisargum entcarriesoverto the absence
ofa G aussian contribution to v(r) in less dense types
of  ow, where interlocking m ay be less e ective, such
asrapid  owsdown inclines with free upper surface for
which powerlaw form s have been reported [4,14,21],or
verticalgravity-driven  owsthrough 2D \pipes",which
appearto follow essentially exponentialpro les[2,22].
O urresultsshow thatin thishigh packing density and
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FIG .4. Rate-independence ofthe velocity proles. Log
plotofpoppy seed velocity prolesv(r)asafunction of(r=d)2
for four dierent shearing wallspeeds (vw all = 120,52,33,
and 14m m /s,top to bottom ).Straightlineson thisplotcor-
respond to a G aussian with origin atr = 0. The slope,c,of
theselinescorrespondsto halftheaverage slope oftheveloc-
ity gradientin Fig.3b and characterizesthewidth  = d=
p
c
ofthe shearband.
slow shearing rateregim ethereisa directconnection be-
tween the m icrostructure and the shape ofthe velocity
pro le. For equal-sized sphericalparticles,where con-
siderable layering is found,a strong exponentialcontri-
bution isobserved.Forasphericalseeds,which show no
pronounced layering,thepro leisalm ostcom pletely de-
scribed by a G aussian centered on theshearingwall.Re-
m arkably,despite the com plicated nature ofthe grain-
grain interactions,the steady-statebehaviorexhibitsro-
bustbehavior: the shape ofthe velocity pro lescharac-
terized by thetwo length scales, = d=b and  = d=
p
c,
isfound to be heightand shear-rateindependent.
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